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Revised Proposal to Study Transvaal Museum Juvenile Hominin Dental Material 

Pis: Tanya M. Smith (Ass istant Professor, Harvard University), Paul Tafforeau (Beam line 

Sc ientist, European Sync hrotron Radi ati on Facility) & Colin Menter (Lecturer, Uni vers ity of 

Johannesburg) 

Introd ucti on 

The a im o f this study is to use a combination of traditional and state-of-the-art 

techniques to accu rately eva luate denta l deve lop ment and age at death for severa l South 

Afri can j uveni Ie hom inins at key deve lopmenta l stages. Mult iple lines of evidence suggest 

that Plio-Pleistocene hOll1inin ontogeny diffe rs from modern humans (e.g ., Bromage and 

Dean, 1985; Smith and Tompkins, 1995; Dean et aI. , 200 I), although few data on tooth 

formation times and ages of mo lar erupti on a re ava i lable for prec ise compari sons. Foss i I 

homin in estimates a lmost ubiqui tously incorporate data from great apes and humans, leading 

to c ircular compari sons with liv ing taxa and potentia lly inaccurate results. For example, 

hi stologica l reassessments o f age at death in three foss il juvenil es origina lly studied in the 

1980s have reported later estimates of molar eruption and/or ages at death in each case, 

ranging from di fferences of a fe w months to more than a year (Stringer & Dean, 1997; 

Lacruz et a I., 2005; Smith et aI. , in review), demonstrating the value of re-examining other 

juvenil es with improved methods. This project is a lso parti cularly tim ely as recent studies 

report that fi rst molar erupti on ages and rates of root formation derived from captive great 

apes may be accelerated re lative to w ild populati ons (Z ihlman et a I. , 2004; Kelley and 

Schwartz, 20 I 0; Smith et a I. , in press). However, Plio-Pleistocene hom in ins have been 

estimated to erupt their first mo lars at the same ages as captive apes (Dea n, 1987; Beynon & 

Dean, 1988; Dean et a I. , 1993). If substanti ated , these results 1V0 uid imply that life hi stories 



in Plio-Pleistocene ho minins were more rapid than those of wild great apes (Ke lley and 

Schwartz, 2009). 

The proposed study takes advantage ofa powerful synchrotron imaging technique 

that permits virtllal hislology (Tafforeau, 2004; Tafforeau et aI. , 2006; Ta ffo reau & Smith. 

2008), revea ling interna l mi croscopic growth lines accurately and non-destructive ly. Thi s 

technique perm its ana lysis o f inc remental features in tooth enamel and dentine, as we ll as the 

neonata l (birth) line (Figure I), whi ch may be seen in hi ghly minera lized foss il s that are 

milli ons of years o ld (Tafforeau et a I. , 2Q06; Tafforeau & Smith, 2008). In comb inat ion with 

virtua l data on cuspal ena me l thi ckness and the devel opmenta l status of un erupted teeth, thi s 

approach may be used to characterize dental deve lopment and age at death in materia l that is 

unava il able for tradit iona l phys ica l sectionin g, and may a lso be used to prov ide novel 

information on prev io usly-studied foss il s. This technique is cu rrently on ly poss ible at the 

Eu ropean Synchrotron Rad iation Facility in Grenoble. France, and has permitted the study of 

dozens of hom in in fo ss ils thus far (A ppendix I). Virtua l hi stology cannot be performed with 

conventional medica l or laboratory tomograph ic scanners as several spec ia l properties of 

sync hrotron X-rays are requ ired (Tatforeau et a I. , 2006; Tafto reau & Smith, 2008). 

Unfortunate ly th ere a re no synchrotrons in South Africa. 

The first app li cati o n to the study of foss il hominins was performed at the European 

Synchrotron Rad iation Faci l ity for the Jebe l I rhoud HOlllo sapiens juveni Ie fo ss il, leading to a 

prec ise age at death estimate (Sm ith et a I. , 2007), which was followed by the imag ing of nine 

more j uvenile Middle Pa leo lith ic hominins (S mith et aI. , in review), and severa l iso lated Plio

P leistocene teeth (Tafforeau and Smith , 2008) . We have a lso app lied thi s method to study the 

Sterkfonte in individua l Stw l S I and the Drimolen hominin tee th , and the initial resu lts for 

Paranlhropus and early Homo denta l deve lopment are ve ry promi sing. In order to accurate ly 

c haracteri ze tooth formation in a broadel' sample, and to provide precise ages at death for key 
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deve lopmenta l stages, we request permiss ion to study the following indiv iduals from the 

Transvaal Museum Collection: SK 61 (ma ndible), SK 62 (mandible), Sts 2 (maxilla and 

canine crown), Sts 24 (ri ght maxilla and-associated upper and lower incisors), KB 5223 (4 

permanent e lements - 11 , 12, C, M I), and TM 1536 (mand ible). Two of these indi vidua ls 

were ori ginall y studied by Bromage and Dean ( 1985) (Sts 24 & SK 62), and we a lso intend to 

assess the acc uracy orlhe origina l ass igned ages based on expanded information about 

internal dental deve lopment. Add itiona l ho minin materia l has also been req uested from the 

University of Witwatersrand (MLD 2; contact: Bernhard Zipfel) and from the Tanzanian 

National Museum and Ho use of Cul ture (LH 2, 3, 6, 2 1a, OH 30, OH 13; contact: Charles 

Musiba). Decis ions are expected about these requests with in the next few days or weeks . 

Research Protoco l 

I. Photographic recording oj developing teeth and generation ojimpressions 

A Coolpix 4500 dig ita l camera with a drop-in lens for stereomicroscopy w ill be employed to 

capture the deve lopmenta l stage of each tooth. Following this, denta l impressions and pee ls 

will be made of each permanent tooth crown w ith Coltene Pres ident soft putty and Struers' 

Repli set im press ion materia ls to assess long-period line numbers (e.g., perikymata) . Standard 

protoco ls of impress ion generation will be employed to ensure that frag il e surfaces are 

handl ed carefully and any small remnants of impress ion materia ls are rem oved from the 

original foss il s. 

2 . Synchrotron imaging oj select developing tooth crowns (in Grenoble. France) 

Samples chosen fo r high reso lution synchrotron imaging will be hand-carried from Pretoria 

to Grenoble, France, whe re they will be deposited in a fire-proof safe unti I scanning. A 

specia l carry case (e .g., Pelican 1500 hard -she ll case) wi ll be prov ided for th is trip . We wi ll 



cove r the costs to enab le a staff member of the Vertebrates Department at the Transvaa l 

Museu m to accompany the foss il s at all times, including shuttle-services, return a irfa re, 

subsistence, accommodation and passport/visas if requ ired . In collaboration w ith Paul 

Tafforea u (Beam line Sc ientist, European Synchrotron Radiati on Fac ility), the teeth will be 

mic ro-CT scanned with 30, 5, and 0 .7 micron reso lutions employing both absorption and 

phase-co ntrast synch rotron imagi ng techl1iques over the course o f 6 days of beamtime 

(div ided into 2 or 3 trips). Th is technique is non-destructi ve and provides resu lts that a re fa r 

superior to laboratory mi cro-CTs, parti cul arly for high ly re-minera lized samp les. 

The com bination of deve lopmenta l informat ion preserved on th e surfaces of the teeth 

and the interna l features imaged non-destructive ly with the synchrotron will pe rmit a highly 

prec ise estim ate of the age at death and formati on t ime of the teeth. T hi s wi ll a llow age 

estimates by Bromage and Dean ( 1985) to be more prec isely determ ined and w ill prov ide a 

more accurate accou nt o f denta l development in these juveniles. The new data on 

Allstra/opithecus and Paranthropus teet I] w ill faci li tate important ins ight into variation in 

Plio- Pleistocene hominin devel opment and life hi story (detai led further be low) . Copies of th e 

data will be made ava il ab le to the museum upon request. 

3.· Time/ine 

We will prepare an official proposa l fo r beamtime should this req uest be approved, which 

wou ld ensure free scan time and log ist ica l support. The initiation of thi s project is cont ingent 

upon rece iving beamt ime from the European Synchrot ron Radiation Fac ility, which is 

granted over s ix-mon th-peri ods that may be app lied for eve ry six months. The Co-Pis have a 

successful hi story of obta ining officia l beamtime, so it can be anticipated tha t access will be 

obta ined for a first vis it in fa ll 20 I 0 or the first half of 20 II . Should offic ia l proposal s fa il to 

be accepted , we will employ Dr. Tafforeau's in-house beamtime fo r access in 20 II or early 



20 !2. An app! icatio n fo r financia l support has been subm itted to the Nationa l Sc ience 

Foundation. wh ich may be rev ised and resubmitted thi s fall if necessary . The analys is of all 

sampl es is expected to take 1-2 years after scanning, depending on the number of fina l 

samp les and planned empl oyment of a postdoctora l fe ll ow. We antic ipate that we will 

prepare seve ral publicatio ns for submiss ion to hi gh- impact j ournals (e.g. , Science, 

Proceed in gs of the National Academy of Science USA), as well as spec ialist journa ls (e.g., 

Journa l of Human Evo lution, Journal of Anatomy) . We w ill credit the Transvaa l Museum in 

all publications aris ing from this project. 

4. Significance and expecled resulls 

Modern humans have an unusua l life history w ith an early age at weaning, long childhood, 

late first rep roduction age , short interbirth interva ls, and long li fespa n (Bogin, 1990). Despite 

more than 80 years ofspecu lat ion about fossi l hominin ontogeny, the evolution and origi n of 

modern deve lopment remai n unknown. Fossi lized denta l rema ins are important indices of 

matu rity as tooth formatio n varies less than skeleta l development, and the ir completion 

s ignifies the onset of adulthood. Thi s project wi ll empl oy non-destructive synchrotron X-ray 

imaging to co mprehensive ly assess dent~ l development in severa l Plio-Pleistocene taxa, 

includi ng more than 20 juvenil es of Auslralopilhecus afarensis, Paranlhropus boisei, 

Auslra!opilhecus africanus, Paranthropus robusllIS, and early Homo from so uthern and 

eastern Africa using sync hrotron virtua l hi stology. Tooth formation and molar erupti on wi ll 

be compared with recentl y expanded samples of great ape and human dentiti ons, which 

provide im portant ins ight into variati on wi thin and among popu lat ions and species. Precise 

hi stologica lly-derived est imates of age at death will be regressed against predicted ages using 

chimpanzee and human developmenta l mode ls, enabling th e first independent assessment of 

o ntogenet ic si milarities among these taxa. 
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Figure I. Fossi l hominin dental development revea led by synchrotron imaging. 

A) Synchrotron microCT scan (3 1.3 ~lm voxe l size) showing central in c isors in li ght bl ue, 

lateral incisors are in ye ll ow, canines are in pink, and third premolars are in green. B) 

Isolated elements and cross-sectiona l slices showing th e degree of permanent tooth 

ca lcificati on. The sca le bar in A & B is 10 mm. C) Synchrotron phase contrast image (4.95 

11m voxe l size) of the upper fi rst molar used to count long-period lines. Scale bar is equal to 5 

mm. The inset shows the neonatal line just above the conica l dentine horn tip of the 

paracone; thi s cusp was estimated to begin fo rm ing 17 days prior to birth . D) Synchrotron 

phase contrast image (0.678 ~m voxe l size) of the 8 day long-period line period ic ity; 8 dai ly 

lines (i n brackets) can be seen between long-period Retzius lines (arrows). Scale bar is equal 

to 0.2 mm . 
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Appendix I . Hominin materi al imaged at the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility . 

Fossi l Taxon 
Homo sapiens 

Individual 

Irhoud 3 
Qafzeh 10 
Qafzeh IS 

Homo neanderthalensis 
Engis 2 
Gibraltar 2 
l .aQu ina HI8 
Krap ina Max B 
Krapina Max C 
Scladina 
Le Moustier I 

South African Homo 
DNH 35 
DNH 39 
DNH 62 
DNH67 
DN H 70 
DNH 7 1 
DNH 83 
Stw 151* 

Paranlhroplls robustlls 
DNH 84 
DN H 44 
DNH47 
DNH60 
EM 1009 
EM 2368 

Auslralopitheclls africanus 
EM lOll 

Auslralopithecus sp. 
Malapa HI 

Sahelanrhropus tchadensis 
TM 266-01 -60-1 

Inst itution 

University Mohammed V-Agdal 
Tel-Aviv University 

Direct ion de l' Archeologie, MR W 
Natural History Museum (London) 
National Archaeology Museum Paris 
Croatian Natural History Museum 
Croatian Natural History Museum 
Direction de l'Archeologie, MRW 
Museum fur-.. Vor- und Fruhgeschichte 

Un iversity of Witwatersrand 

.... 

Natural History Museum (London) 

.". 

University of Witwatersrand 

Poitiers University 
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